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Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
tjenentor commerce and AgncuJture.

OOTTOHBELT BULLETIN.
The following table shows the average

maximum and minlmam temperature, and
average amount of rainfall, at the dis-
tricts named. Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district.
Observations taken daily at 6 P. M.. 75th
meridian time.

August 3. 1887- -6 P.M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

Kainit By Auction; ;
QHTHX Z7TH X53T., (UXLSSS CHABG23BX ''.
sooner paidj wa wfll sa at our Aacttoa; Store-- ,
at 11 o'clock A V., so nraoh ot the reoastlmpof-- ' '

tattoo ot KADrrr, by U Danbh Banras' Hord- -

soen, as may be necessary to pay tba freight and"
chances doe on that cargo bj the owners there- -.

Si !?' oat t210-- ad the expenses Incident --
on tbe sale. .

FO3TP0XXD UNTIL AUGUST , - " . '

jy W It AnoUoneera. '. ' -

pKOPOSALS for foraisbiBe SOW tons oi Stone.r?r tie tmsroYement of the Cape rear Elver, i J

c loci, uu opened itnTiww t

thereafter. Blank forms, specifications sad In-
formation can be had upon lappUeatton to thisOffice. . W.ILBTXBY, : ;

an 3 6t ?Bto- e- u: r

I AVERAGE

12 Max. I Min I Rain
Temp.Temp.l FalL

Atlanta 12 S3 72 .26
Augusta 11 88 72 I 50
Charleston 8 88 74 .41
Galveston 21 98 76 i .02
Little Rock 15 96 70 i .08
Memphis 13 98 72 .01
Mobile 9 96 70 ! .12
Montgomery 7 90 70 .01
New Orleans . . 13 94 74 .08
Savannah 12 92 74 39
Vicksburg 4 94 74 .02
Wilmington... 10 83 74 .68

Carolina Beach. 'X-:--,

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY THE
PASSPORT will leave for Carolina "'. --

Beach at nine and three o'clock . - Z
'

fnexurnmjr. Train will leare tbe Beach at on, ..',

n re. and half-na- nt eiht nvl vk ty .wwTl . -

date passengers wlahln to stsy over for sniier. 1
JOHN W. HARPER.. i S. :

a tf mac Gea'l Manairer.

For Kent. : !
WE OFFER TWO OF THOSE BECKt- -

llllIlll Dwellings on Dock, between Fourta"5--
Iff i, and Fifth streets, to rent for ensuing ' :j

year. These houses have been recently put In.
good condition. Abundant supply of city water-- " . I
Introduced. Each has a rood elatern for famflv -

use and being centrally located are durable. - "':y '

4
aiso noose on nrtn street. betwMn rwir ui - -

Oranjre, at present occupied by 80L Bear. Esq.
GEO. R. FRENCH A SONS.

IT 31 tf 108 North Frost Bt. V

Dental Booms. I ;r"

HAVE MOVED MY DENTAL ROOMS TO HO. ' .
114 PRINCESS STREET, between Front and Sec--
ond, on South side. '

lyisim j. xl Durham! - :
r

New Crop
MERICAN GROWN TURNIP SEED. ALL

lead ine varieties Fall Cabbaxe and CoUard Seed. - --: -
Your orders solicited. Price, quality and parity '

raaranteed. Dnur. Chemicals and Drnsrtst- -

snndrles. ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Drorrtet. . .. 7

jrrBXCg'TMOSOAYS. U
L

,TMOP SUBSOBirTIOH, IS ADVAXCK, : v

Months. .. i wsix ..
Three Months u ,. to

u0"tT subscribers. deUvered to any part
week. Our City?t twblvb Ckhts per

I'not authorised to ooUeot for more
tfEt&e months in advance.

f thfl Post Otfloe at Wilmington, N. C
SntrJ seoond Class Matter.

REDACTION IN PRICE.

Attention is invited to the follow- -i

, ,.i nf snbscri .ntion :
iMv.- - -

in c rHiiiu-fi-
i

uailY STAB, By Mall:
.$6.00

One Year
. 3.00

gix Months

Three Months., . 1.50
50

Qne Month

To City Subscriber:

Three Months $1.56

One Month 52

One Week 12

WEEKLY STAB, By Malls
$1.00

Ooe Year
gu Months 60

Three Months 30

The reduction in price will, we are

confident, add materially to our al-re- vlv

lanje circulation, thus making

moro v3laable than ever to
th p')(,r

jilvrtwer.

Our telegraphic news service has

recently been largely increased, and

it i our determination to keep the

Star to the highest standard of
ii

Kiper exceneuue.

O UTLINES.

Twelve laborers were buried by the
falling vails of a burned building at
atllinnneapolis. Gen. Buckner1
majority for governor of Kentucky
is 20,000 to 23,000; the Legislature is
largely Democratic. A crazy
Irishman attempted to blow up or
bu-- the British steamer Queen at
New York; the damage was slight.

Astotuiof wind, rain and hail
did considerable damage at Louisv-

ille, Ky.; five persons were severely
shocked by lightning. The gene-

ral convention of the Total Abstin-

ence Union of America is in session
in Philadelphia. Five cases of
cholera and one death at Malta.
Key West reports four new cases of
yellow fever and one death. Six
men reported killed in an election
riot in Clay county, Ky. The
treasurer of the "ew York Soldiers
Home is short $00,000. The earth
in Trigg county", Ky., sank five feet
(luring the earthquake Monday night;
the negroes were frenzied with fright;
great damage to property is reported.

XewYork markets: Money easy
at 4(3 per cent., closing offered at
4i per cent.; cotton easy .at 1010e;
southern flour dull; wheat declined i
;c: options lower, closing heavy
at near bottom prices; No. 2 red Au-
gust 7gjrv7tyc; corn, No. 2 August

(
4ftift47iC; spirits turpentine steady at

; rosin dull at $1 02.1ftl 10.

"Sews from Stanly is looked for in
fe days.

The cry all around now i "too
inch rain."

The meteoric showers begin about
10th or nth iust.

Virginia wheat is turning out bett-
er than was expected.

The beautiful star in the . West
dot-I- ow dow- n- is Venus.

iUT- - McKensic reports the Jerome
Pnr ct; of Germany nearly well.

'rti .
1 f" i nnce of Si am says New York
tn. r is hotter than in his coun-

ty
.

iaa named James Martin, aged
!'. Cell from Brooklyn bridge, N. Y.,
distance of 1C0 feet. He was ap--
Parently but little hurt.

Australia is suffering from a genu
lne rabbit plague. Thus far 7,833,.
,.

have been killed and the fecund
mtle cotton-tail- s keep on increasing.

Tbe shooting of young wives is be- -

Jwg dreadfully common in the
i 0h. The N. Y. World of Tues- -
aay reports two. Judge Lynch is
needed.

,cieed very astonishing how
-- J i loose connected with the

Qiteau trial and wVin vail Vila

fiction have been unfortunate.
1 he lint is lo

lnc'nnati is now snAFi-irK- r from a
. r-ala-

r "Qow called "Rome IJn
er NT,,. ,

, it takes 1200 persons toPresent ,t ana 12,000 spectators
L tho exhibition.

be latf.Qt :
iiuuoriani; item irom

;

Widow
mat
ii

Mrs. Frank Leslie,
- " wiu not marry a King in

named Prince George Eris
, uu Will not marrv hptiAAth

Yo;k
9 Publisher of several-Ne-

weeklies and monthlies 'she'ia
' u,ger man than any : petty

rope.

VOL. XL. NO. 115.

The English postal system is said
to be extremely .wift and accurate.
nai a leiier once postea cannot do I

recovered. ;"The American system is
far less swift and muoh more uncer-
tain. Two letters addressed to this'
writer failed to come at all, and one
posted took several days to make a
trip it ought to have made the day it
was mailed. The newspaper delivery
is worse in some respects. Our New
Orleans, Mobile, Loniaville, Annis-to- n,

and other exchanges come irreg-
ularly.

There is a vast deal of wild fig-

uring just now about the raanufac-turere- d
products. Some editors

fling around the hundreds of millions
just as if they had been Vander- -
btlt'a cashier for one entire season.
The total estimate of manufactured
products for the South is $529,835,-00- 0.

We hope it is so.

In Ilardin county, 111., they are
cursed with the worst sort of Ku
Klux. Thus far eight people have
been murdered and others warned.
They have also warned people in
other counties to leave if they Would
live.

High Tariff Alabama editors are
to hold a convention. The people
ought then to assemble in mass meet-
ing in all the couutiea and go for
these advocates of an immoral and
unjust system.

In the forties excellent table board
and room could be got at the Uni-

versity for about $11 a month. In
those prosperous days "chicken fix-

ings' and eggs were most abundant.

There are five thousand men in
the Ohio and Pennsylvania iron mills
who are idle, and five thousand more
who are expected to retire. They are
on a strike that will hardly pay.

Spirits Turpentine.
At best a two-thir- ds tobacco

crop is about all that any be expected in
North Carolina.

Winston Monitor: At Jerni-gan'- a

Neck, in Bertie county, situated mid-
way between Windsor and Colerame, a die
ease similar to Asiatic cholera prevailing,
and in some cases has proved fatal.
The member of the Baptist Church of
Elizabeth City presented to their organist,
Mrs. Thompson, a beautiful silver service
in appreciation of her efficient services.

Maxton Union: We were
shown a sample of wheat raised by Mr.
Wm. Q- - McLean, which was aa fine as we
have seen for a long time. Mr. McLean is
an energetic, progressive farmer, and this
shows what all farmers might do. He
raised 66 bushels of wheat on 3 acres.

The crops along the lino of the C. P.
& Y. V. Railroad north and south of this
place, are looking fine ; in fact they are"the
finest wc have ever seen on thi9 line.

Hou. A. B. Butler, Commis
sioner of Agriculture for South Carolina,
will attend the Orange .Encampment at
Mount Holly next month, lie will deliver
an address, the subject of which will be

Cause of general failure on the part of
farmers of North and South Carauna to
make farming a profitable and pleasant oc
cupation " ur unaries w.. uaoney, or tne

.a W V a. M T
State Agricultural ueparimeni oi ftonn
Carolina, will also speak on the same sub
ject

Greensboro Patriot: We an
nounce with pleasure to the busy, bustling
world, that Greensboro is soon to have a
street railway system in active operation.

The dynamo for the electric lights is
being nlaced ia position to-da- y. and the

be tea ow. inelights
.
will tea .j tt; l I - I .Waurajisman, puoiisueu m uic imcicst ui iua

Knights of Labor organization, by Mr. C.
P. King, has been removed from Charlotte
to Greensboro. Caswell tobacco sold
on this market last week for $69 per bun
dred

- Winston Mepublican: Mr. Wm.
L- - Myera, living a short distance from
Winston, near the Clemmomsville road,
has an ingenious brain aad is putting it to
coad- account.

. . He has byj careful study
and experiment aiscovereu a reueipi, uy
the use of which ereen corn can ba placed
in ulass jars or other vessels and kept for
an indefinite Deriod. retaining the greater
portion of its original sweetness . and sub
stance. His second 19 an invention in
the way of a machine for manufacturing
fertilizers.

New Bern Journal: Nineteen
women and thirteen men were sworn as re
emits to the Salvation Army last night,
The death of Mr. S. H. Roberta's little
boy David, which occurred yesterday, was
a relief of a sad case of intense suffering.
Some two months ago a servant emptied
into the cud which the little boy drank
coffee from, some dissolved concentrated
iye and placed it-o- n the table within the
child s reach. ininEing vne contents oi
the cup was coffee he drank it at one swal-
low. Since that time, he has

"
been an in-

tense sufferer, v .

.Widson Ledger: We aw some
growing corn recently which measured
over fifteen feet in height, So far
fifteen miles of the Roanoke & Tar river
railroad have been laid from Boykin's
depot and trains are ' running. The road
passes within four miles of Murfreesboro.

High Point Enterprise: It is
now positively asserted that a branch rail-

road is to be built to Madison. Dr.
William Pickett "died here last Monday
moraine, aged.; 68 ? yeara The- -' remains
were interred - tt - Springfield. '

. Deceased
was one of the early , settlers : in High
Point. 'x-J.--'

f Winston IZepttblican: Vr. lt-thew- s,

whose illness was! meationedV last
Mk died on the: 21at froDi the effects of

his naralvaUSrrWe learn that the For-- ,
syth Riflemen re negotiating for the va-

cant lot on Third street,1 just west of Nor
flftPt'a hrize factory, iipon which to erect
an armorv building. A short time
before last court a colored man. living near

WILMINGTON,
Winston, upon some pretext, desired toSfSSave. neaeuoerateiy committed petty Ur.
ceny, for which offence he exchanged his
connuoiai relations lor a twelve month
sentence to shovel dirt upon the C. P. & Y.
V. R. R. :

Wilson Mirror: Wo are pained
to announce that our esteemed friend and
popular youne townsman. Pat Deans was
stricken with paralysis a few days ago.
At this writing he is some better. No,
Johnny, we never heard of a bald headed
man being converted in fly time.
The good and estimable wife of the Rev.
Mr. Culbreth. died at Toisnot UstThnra- -
day. On a settlement had of the
Town Treasurer accounts, the auditing
committee find as of the 4th of June, 1887:

that after the payment of all the debts of
the lown. including the purchase price of
the market housa lot, there is a balance of
Eleven Hundred and Eighty-seve- n Dollars
and Ffty-fou- r cents ($1,187.54).

B. S. P. in Baltimore Manu
facturers' Record: The favorite time for
bear shooting is during October and No
vember. Then the berries of the black
gum are ripe and very abundant. Bears
are very fond of them, and during this pe
riod they feed and fatten upon them. The
native hunters go for them moonlight
nihts in their boats, rowing well inshore,
wun as utile noise as possible. When
they discover one in a tree lapping" the
berries they land, get under and behiod
him, if possible, without being discovered
and fire. Many of these hunters have had
rough scrimmages and some narrow es-
capes from wounded beasts. Chief among
the Nimrods of this region is Wm. H. Bas-nigh- t,

as sturdy and muscular a man as any
to be found in North Carolina, and a liv-
ing testimony of the beat kind to the ef
fects of Dare county climate. - Mr. Baa-nig- ht

ia 46 years of age, and was born and
raised near his present home. He looks
liken well-to-d- o active sea captain instead
of a store keeping landsman. It is well-attest- ed

that this man has killed (alone or
assisted by others) S91 bears since he was a
boy. and he has had more rough-an- d tum-
ble encounters with them than anv of his
fellows. He is quiet, rather reticent, with
nothing of the braggart about him. and is
highly esteemed all through this county.

Washington Gazette: The
military organized last Monday night with
a membership of 64, which ia expected to
be increased to 75 in a few days. Dr. R.
E King was elected Captain. Mr. W. A.
Jenkins First Lieutenant. Mr. N. M.
Palmer 2d and Dr P. J Macon 3d. Mr.
Edgsr Parker was elected Orderly Scar- -
gent Oar friend and neighbor, Mr.

v . G. Plumtner escaped a horrible death
the other day by the presence of mind and
bravery of his fifteen-yearol- d daughtrr.
Miss sue. she was milking one .f the
cows and her father was standing by Lcr.
In tne pen was a Cue three-year-o- ld Jer
sey bull, which are generally vicioui after
pawing that age. Before he was aware of
what had happened, the bull had knocked
Mr. Plummer down, from behind and
whan Miss Sue saw him the enraged ani
mal wa statfiSsx over her father with one
of hia horns on his throat, preparing to
goad him. Without a moment's hesitation
she seized him by the horns, and with
supernatural strength managed to pull the
aniavd'd head a little to ooe aide, when Mr.
Plummer seized him by the none With
nose and born both they managed to stop
him until Mr. Plummer's son Walter, who
was in an adjoining lot, ran up and beat
h;m off with a stick.

Goldsboro Argus: Mrs. Lydia
Smith died on last Sunday at her home
near Indian Springs, aeed about 70
Mr. T. S Piedmont, formerly in the ser
vice of the R & D. Rii'road at Durham.
has been promoted to the position occu
pied by Mr. J. M. Uollowell at the com
pany s warehouse in this city. Mr. J.
T. Burch left yesterday for Little Rock.
Ark., where he goes to take a position in
the express set vice. The position he held
in the express office in this city has been
conferred upon Mr. E. E. Howell.
Dr. Blacknau s associates in the purchase
of the Atlantic Hotel are Messrs Julian S.
Carr, of Durham, and A. B. Branch and
Edwin Barnes, of Wilson A live team of
progressive business men. The in
telligence comes to us of the death of Mrs.
Penny Herring, widow of the late Bryant
Herring, Esq., and mother or our towns-
man Mr, James Herring, which sad event
occurred at her home, in the 73d year of
her age Mr. Thos. Beard died at his
home in this county on last Saturday ; he
was 95 years old last February, and proba
bly the oldest man la the county. Mr.
Beard was a soldier In the was of 1812 and
drew a pension up to the time of his death.

Rev. John D. Stand ford is holding a
protracted this week at White Hall Pres-- b

terion Church ; we understand that at a
meeting held by him last week at Cobb's
Mills, ten joined the church. We
regret to learn that Master Frank Sauls,
the son of Mr. W. H. Sauls, accidenlly
shot himself very painfully on last Satur
day afternoon Our informant says that
Master Frank was minding cows and had
his gun with him and climbed with his gun
up into a tree that was covered with vines;
in coming down he set his gun against the
tree and it fired, shooting him through the
thigh and lodging in his jaw.

TZEEQIi CITY.
N. Fbedbbicx A card.
Munsou Gent's furnishings.
C. W. Yatks Always ready.
Wabrkn's Candies Fresh daily.
Collier & Co. Horses at auction.

A Small Fire.
The dwelling of Mr. W. B. Davis,

corner lof Fifteenth and Market
streets, was damaged by fire between
two and three o'clock yesterday morn
ings The Fire Department respond
ed promptly to the alarm given from
box No. 85, corner of Eighth and
Market streets: Wilmington Hook
and Ladder No. 1 especially render
ing efficient service in extinguishing
the flames. The damage is estimated
at $175 to $200; covered by insurance
with Messrs. Atkinson & Manning.

Arrested on Tliree Warrant.
; W. C. Kops, a photographer, was
arrested.yesterday on three warrants
issued at the instance of Elsa How
ard, a colored woman, charging him
with forcible trespass, slander, ..and
peddling without license, Kops was
arraisrned before Justice Mfllis, but a
'continuance was askedj .by defends

fitV 'nnsel untll rVlOtjifnst
which was granted by the 'Justice'.1, vl--

i i

tli Carllaav
tral Dame to Crpa r Htawy
Rains. -

The "heavy rains up the Carolina
Central Railroad, west of Lincolnton,
have produced great freshets. Old
people in that part of the country
say they have not witnessed such
heavy rains since 1857. Many coun-
ty bridges have been washed away.
Some of them were fine iron struct
ures. Among them were both the
county bridges at Shelby and nearly
all on the Second Broad River, so
that communication between neigh-
borhoods in that vicinity will neces-
sarily be suspended for several days.

The destruction to corn and cotton
on the low grounds and creek bottoms
has been very heavy, but the upland
crops have not been hurt and are in
splendid condition. The people are
still hopeful and think that on the
whole they will raise more this sea
son than has been produced in years.

Three washouts have occurred on
the C. C. road west of Lincolnton,
and the trestle between that place
and Cherry ville has been washed
away, so that trains yesterday morn-
ing could only go as far as Lincoln- -

ton. Repairs will be commenced as
soon as the back-wate- r from the South
fork of the Catawba subsides.

Col. L. C. Jones, the superintend
ent, happened to be in Rutherfordton
at the beginning of the freshet the
Colonel is always at the right place
at the right time and immediately
went to work to get the road in good
condition. The work is progressing
rapidly and everything will be in
readiness for travel in a few days at
the farthest. It is hoped that trains
will be able to go through w,

though it is not yet certain.

A Vot4 Paul wlib a Hlstry.
There is a puzzle, consisting of six

pieces of wood in the shape of a duo-decag- on

at the office of Capt. W. H.
Bixby which has quite a history. It
was made by Mr. J. a. Mercer, ox
Lockwood's Folly, and presented to
Capt. Bixby. The wood is cypress,
and was cut out of two large cy
press stumps wliich were pulled up
by the Atlas dredging machine, th
Vim, on the 11th of June, from, a
depth of 18 feet, while dredging on
Logs and Big Island shoals in the
Cape Fear river, about seven miles
below the city.

The United States paid $40.00 each
for the removal of the two stumps,
and according to Capt. McCommeirs
estimate it cost the Atlas Dredging
Company $115.00 to get them up and
remove them to the dumping grounds.

ATaclstrnte'e Conrt.
Wm. Jones, colored, was arrested

yesterday charged with the wilful
abandonment of his wife. Christian
Jones. After a hearing before Jus-
tice Millis, he was required to give
bond in the sum of fifty dollars to ap
pear at the next term of the Criminal
Court to answer the charge. He fur-

nished the required security and was
discharged.

Jones' better half had a peace war
rant issued for the arrest of Sarah
Hill, the alleged cause of the trouble
in the Jones family. The justice
could find no reasonable grounds for
holding the defendant and the latter
was discharged at the cost of the
complainant.

Peraenal.
Mr. H. C. McQueen returned last

night from his trip abroad.
Mr. W. MullLus. of Mullins, S. C is

In the city.
Mr. D. L. Gore returned from

Whiteville yesterday. He reports the
crops in Columbus county as in fine
condition; cotton, perhaps, growing
a little too luxuriantly.

The Steamer Benefactor which ar
rived yesterday from New York,
broach t four passengers: Messrs.
W. W. Mcllhenny, W. C. Cafferty, F.
L. Stowell and F. Schmidt.

Baae Ball at BassArssi.
A special dispatch to the Star

from Henderson, says that the local
club of that place beat the Raleigh
team in the game played there yes
terday. The score was Henderson 8 ;

Raleigh 0.

TUB HAILS.
The malls close and arrive at the City Post

Office as follows:

v..m Unnnrh mail, rut . . ISM P. W
Northern tbroorh and way malLs 80 A. M.

Nortn Carolina ana auhuo aw
Mnrfh oavniina KauraauiH ana rooim

ttumrmn... 10 AJ P. M. A 18:00 AM
ItmlAihTr. P. M. A 80 A M
Southern malls WP. M
nmm Si rrllnvtAn Railroad and

twtinta aannlied tberefrom 9S3 P. X
fta 1 1.Y KXCEPT SUNDAY.

WMtera malls. C C Railway 6:00 A M
PayettsvUle,C. r. A Y. V. K. R. and

poluta supplied tberefrom BjOO AM
T.ih jk riamiet Railroad and points

supplied therefrom 60 P. M
rT.iVTfrf W oztoa IM P. M A 60 A. J
SmltbvUle P. M
WrUtbunlle 8"30 A. M

nTESDaVaANO FRIDAYS.
Onslow C H. and intermediate offices :0OAX
Uttle River, a C, and Intermediate

Am . i S.00P.M
Cape Fear lifver mall -j- -- iaP.M

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern ttaoort and way snails 1 fRAnthera tsrouKh aad way malls.... C40A.M
artii.ni WMtaf rkvuM..... B.MAM
axSSuTCentral RaUroad. 90 AM At JO r.M

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 920 to

I Mails collected from street boxes la bust
Bass portions of city at i A3L, 11300 AJL and 040.

PJLttroaaotb parts of tba city at AM. and

J. General delivery open from &S9 AJCto 7 P.M.
and on Sundays from taM to 10S0 A M. i ?

1 Stamp OOoe opea from A. X, to est P. M.

Xoney Order . and . Eedstat Department open
SjttA.lf.to B50O P. X. oontmaoas.; - ' .

Xal .- - -
The committee on ram is re

porting yery promptly
The excursion' of Fifth Street

Methodist church yesterday, was a
success.

The petition for the commuta
tion of John Jones' sentence has a
great many signers.

The window frames of the new
Grace M. E. church building were
put in position yesterday.

The Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley connection would make busi
ness lively in Wilmington.

The . communication signed
'Look for the Poor" cannot be pub

lished under our rule because, it is
unaccompanied with the real name
of the author.

"I find the 'Spirits Turpen- -
tine' column of the Star the best
place to get North Carolina news I
know of," writes a subscriber at
Beauregard, Miss.

A day or two since a Stab re
porter saw a little child standing on
the steps of his father's premises,
narrowly escape serious Injury from
a stone carelessly thrown by a negro
boy.

Rain interfered somewhat yes
terday with the work of the street
cleaning force, but nevertheless quan-
tities of weeds and trash were gath
ered up and carted beyond the city
limits.

A colored boy named Sam
Larkins, found asleep in the streets
and "run in" by the police Tuesday
night, was sentenced to ten days'
work on the streets at the Mayor's
court yesterday.

The Georgetown & Western
Railroad, between Georgetown and
Lanes, S. C, adopted the standard
gauge of four feet nine inches yester--

day. This is the last road in the
South which had the old gauge of
five feet.

Heavy rains are reported on the
Albemarle & Raleigh Railroad, and
also in the vicinity of Rocky Mount.
There was one slight washout near
Rocky Mount, on the W. & W. R. R.,
but the damage at this point was im
mediately repaired.

The Chicago corn bulls couldn't
stand the pressure yesterday and the
great staple declined one cent. If
the dry weather continues in the
Northwest prices will be higher, but
it will require this stimulus to keep
the bears under control.

Our rheumatic editor took a
turn at walking yesterday with Capt.
F. M. James, the noted pedestrian.
Distance, 40 yards. Result, a dead
heat. The Captain told our rheu
matic editor that he would be cured
if he would take such a walk every
day.

The Clyde steamer Henefactor
Capt. Chichester, arrived at her
wharf yesterday evening about seven
o'clock. She left New York Saturday
last, and encountered rough weather
and head winds throughout the voy
age, which accounts for the delay in
her arrival.

Canoe Baca at JHaaoaboro.
There was a eanoe race at Mason- -

boro Tuesday afternoon that afforded
lots of fun to participants and spec
tators. Six boats entered for the
contest, as follows:

Allie Capt. J. A Hewlet.
Bertha Capt. J. Walton.
Ida Capt. Emanuel Holt.
Mamie Capt. Lewis Craig.
Ripple Capt. J. J. Hewlett.
Wanderer Capt. D. George.
The course was from Fowler's Point

to the inlet and back, and repeat;
distance about four miles. The wind
was blowing a gale and all the boats
were upset. The winning boat, the
Wanderer, turned over twice; but she
"got there all the same." The Ripple
carried away her bowsprit and jib,
but came in second, and the Bertha
was third.
Heavy Ralsu

The rain storm last night was of
m mm A 1a phenomenal cnaracter. 11 Degau

about sundown and continued, a
steady down-pou- r, until after mid-
night. At 10 p. in. the registered
amount of rainfall was 2.87 inches,
and at 12 midnight it had reached
nearly five inches since 5.40 oclock
in the afternoon. It is the heaviest
rainfall here for years.

During the rain streets and side
walks were flooded; the drains in
some instances being inadequate to
carry off the great volume of water;
but no reports of damage were re
ceived.

Tbe City BlaetlwBu
Registration is picking up a little.

TJp to the closing hour yesterday
evening 65 had registered in the Sec
ond Ward and J 93

" In the Fourth
Ward. J :'. .:.
: It is claimed that the First and
Fifth Wards are good for, one thou
sand votes in favor of ,subserJption.n
The registrars say that tlie opponents

I bfsabseription1. are f beginning i to
1 register. The 160110 will be held

Thuxsdaythe 11th ins t.V

Jy 84 tf IE3 V- - W. Cor. Front and Market 8ts ,

Parties Leaving City.
JLEA5B LEAVE ORDERS. WILL BE PBOMP-U- y

filled. a M. rtARHTH.
News Dealer.

Manbatta and Chariot CIGARS, fire cents only,
ly i u

Ladies' Sailors
Straw Hats !

HARRISON A ALLEN. --

ly 83 tf Hatters.

Tinware.
KEEP THIS LINE OF GOODS ALSO. ITWEH none of your slop-ab- op work. It is tbe .

work of your true Knlsbt of Labor. If yon bay
a bill of Utts Ware from us and :a piece sbonld
leak charge It up to us. It la rnaranteed aralnst
leakare. GILES A MUKCHJSON, -

jy30 tf Jobbers Hardware. ; :

To the Public.
K WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLICyy

that we are tbe sole Areola la this city of tbe
Pare Pine OU mansisctared by tbe Carolina OU-- k

and Creosote Company.
Respectfully,

ly tf tt KTJHE A DQ8CHEB.

Wanted.
OH ADDITIONAL HANDS ON PANTS AND

Shirts, wanted immediately at '

ROSENMANN A STERNBERG EE'S ' r.
Manufacturtnf and Merchant Tailoring Zstao-llshrae-

Wa 7 Market St. lyWtf -

Bacon, Flour, Lard. ;
Boxes D. S. C. R. SIDES. --""

QQ
rXOUR. a rrade.1000

OKA Cases LARD.

For sale low by ,

Jy S7 tf WILLIAMS. BANXTN A OO

fVeatntr Im41atiens.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m. :

For North Carolina and South Car-
olina, local rains, variable winds,
slight changes in temperature.

Quarterly ineetlnce
Wilmington District, M. E. Church,

South. Third round, of Quarterly
Meetings.

Clinton circuit, (D. C.,) at Clinton,
August 3-- 7.

Cokesburg circuit, at McNatt's,
August 0.

Bladen circuit, at Center, August
11.

Smithville circuit, August 13-1-

Brunswick circuit, August 17-1- 8.

Waccamaw circuit, August 20-2-

Whiteville circuit, August
W. Guthrie, P. E.

You cm'l afford to laugh, dear girls.
Unless your teeth are white as pearls
Unless your mouth is pink and sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meet;
And you cinnot supply this want.
But through tbe use of SOZODONT.

Xjaactiter Lends New Chirm
to beauty, when it discloses a pretty set of
teeth. Whiteness, when nature has sup-
plied this element of loveliness, may be re-

tained through life, by using tbe fragrant
80ZODONT.

A few drops of "SrALDiso's Glue" on a
brush, properly applied, holds like a vise t

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
HURSJEBY. The rollowtn U an extract from a
letter written to tbe Otrman JUOimd Metttnper,
atCamberaburrh,Penn.: A BnrxTAcnura. Juirt
open tbe door for bar, and Krs. Winslow will
proTe tbe American Florence MUrhtinxale of tbe
Nursery. Of tbts we are so sore, that we wtU
teach oar "8arr" to say. "A blennln on Mr.
Winslow" for hetptnic her to sarrtre and escape
tbe tTiptnjC. eoUoktme. and teeth In sleee. Ku.
Wenblow's Sooth rx e 8Yarr reUeres the child
from pam, andrares dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens tbe rnms,redaes tnflammstton.cnrerwtod
AnlkA. and aarrlaa tbe Infant safelr tbroorh tbe
teetumrperioa. jt penorms precisely wnas it

to penorm. erery part 01 nv noumjc
We hare nerer seen JLT. Wlnalow know

her only thronjrh tbe preparation of her "Soothing
Byrnp for Children Teething." IX we bad tbe
power we would make her, aa tbe la, a physical
saviour to tbe infant race. Bold bv all dnunrtsts.
85 oenu a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

By Collier Sc. Co ,
Anct'rs and Cbmn Merca'ts. 24 26 N. Water 81

"10MK2NCINQ AT 10 O'CLOCK TO-DA- WI
KJ will sell In front of. oar Bales Boom,

4 rood Horses and 1 uray and Harness.
The Horses are not told for any fault.
Sale positive.

COLLIXR A CO,
an 4 It Auctioneers.

A CARD AS A DUTY WHICH I OW a TO K X

2V friends. I would state that tbe PUBCXIX
HOUSE is closed. Tbe property bas cbaarea
handa. and there will be a venerai chail re In tbe
baUdlng. I oommeaoed here with a fuU bouse.
and two din before --ciosinc mere was not room
for tbe roMU in tbe hotel and tbe traveling pub-
lic I would express my sincere thanks for tbe
err liberal natronarsthowa me wbue cere: aiso

to the rood people of Wilmington for the many
alndnesaes shown me.

an 4 It N. FKKDKKICK..
oitr papers. Charlotte Chronicle and Ralelirh

News-Obserr- will please copy.

Shirts, Collars & Cuffs,
rCRZ LABQXST LINK IN TUB CITY; NICK- -

wear. Half Hose, Euspeuders, Handkercbisie,

Underwear. Ao , at MUNSON'S

an 4 It Furnishing Rooms.

Always Eeady
RECKTVS CUSTOMERS FOR SCHOOLJV

Books. Blank Books. Ink. Pens, Pencils, Wrap

ping Paper. Grain Baca, Base Ball Pnpplles, Pic
ture rrames, uunmocu, vroqovv, u--t

an 4 tf m w. iatm.

TRY
WARREN'S

CANDIES!
Hade

FRESH DAILY!
an4tf

Pianos.
T3BOF. VAN LAZS DESIRES TO AN- -

nonnoe that be will soon ro to New York for the
purpose of personally seieetinc instruments lor
enstofners. Our coastantly ncreaslnc orders at-

test as to tbe great sroeees of this plan of ob-talnl-ns

lastramenta. aad tba advantages trained
are apparent to an tainams; people.

The mannfaotnrers carry the bvrcest stock at
this season of tba year., aad by our careful
method of testtnc Ins rameats, wa can mako
perfect seieotloes aad oonsecTuenUy aire entire
satisfaction. Orders aouolted. .

AddressauoommnnicatioDaaDa sena lor w
colarsto . vah laks, .

era tea street,
anttw tathaat WUnunrton, N. C.

Persons BuflcLing
TJTTILL PLEASE HlTfEMBXB THAT WM ARB
V V putttnjr vp Llrhtatng- - Rods In connecUon

with linnflnr. Ire Wells. Ac Dont rive your
orders to Llbtnlnjf Rod A rents when you can
ret better work done at lower nrnres aere at
borne. Call on us for Builders' Hardware of every
desorlpuon..

.i .i i k n wuAana m
Dealers in Hardware, Tim ware. Ae

jy4tt Imt&rton. M. C
i is en B tn rwtlaaetp m
La tbe kewsparer Adver--
. tittsr Imer of Mama

Si. M.AYII A tON.Ml auUedzad arsnts

New Crop P.B. Holasses
FIRST CARGO OP THE SEASON. . , ' - r

Qfk A BHDS OUST ARRlVJtDL SOW LAHrrV

tn. and for sale to lots to suit by ? V "

jy 8 tf WILLIAMS. KANETit JOOw

Sugar, Coffee. Bice.r;
inn Bbls Beflaed SUGARS. -, ?.
V3J

Sacks Choice BIO COFFEE, s--j;

"
Bbls CAROLINA RICE. -Q

For sale low by - . . 1.

jyS7U wttjtakr, fiivrm a nri,

Glue, Hoop :lJon,Nails.
'

2 Bbls DISTILLEB8 GLUE. : :
KQQ Bandies HOOP IRON, , ''j-'- .

or;n rncaKALLs,

Por sale low bv
Jywtf WILLIAMS.' RANETJI A CX -

Salt, Spirit Casks, &c;
2QQQ SACKS SALT.

S90 eeoondiand Spirit Casks,
50 bbls feloe. 600 bdls Hoop Iroa;
Rnnr. Coffee. Hav. Ac- - at

D. . GORE'S,
ly 88 tf 123. IK and 13 Worth Water C

Now is Your Time f : 5

rpo GET YOUR BUGGY OS CAEBLLGX EE .
paired and Fainted. 1 eaa make It look as good
as aew. or eaa trade or sell yon a new one. Try
mo. In the oid )aU bulktlajc, corner of Prince
aad PecoBd streets. Yours truly.

)y r. p. McDoxraALL. z

For Comforts -- 13;
AXD WINDOW 8CSSXKS. ALL'rjOSXrXXTB

sires, prevents mcsqultoes, c. Also Ply' Trap!
of the best quality. - and Flshiac tackle a
specialty. All for sate low by.

GEO. A. FSCX. --

ly84tf " 20 Borth Pront tt. -

rASLTN'S PSZSXETIKa EXTTLZS.';
A1A.

"

ATI at Bottom PrW. .
-

WM.fi. tlPEIGr!J A CO .una - . l,L3ra:lstt.:

' i A -


